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CLAUS

INOAIEO!
HE HAS MADE HIS HEADQUARTERS

Chicago One-pkic- e (Jiothim House,
and he promise! to give the citizens of Cairo

and adjoining counties a
t

Christmas Present,
in the shape of

LOW PRICES ON CLOTHING,

Hats and Caps, Furnishing
s

Valises, &c,

Yours Truly.

M. WERNER,

E.

omeitl. YJ

JEWELRY,

. a

104 Com'l ave.,

I'M DAILY BULLETIN.

OIllc: Bulletin Building, WasHlngton Avenos

CAIRO) ILLINOIS.

ftNTBUKU AT TUB POST WIICI IN

LINOIS, AS 8 EOOND- - CLASS MAT- -

muiAL papbr of bixarkliD county

SPECIAL LUCAL ITEMS.

Notiro Id tbln u, lbt cent per Una for
I rat and flte Cia" per Hut eacb euheequent ineer-Ko- r

fttitn Vtr ik. 10 cents per line. one
month. SoVuW P" 'l"B

booth's Eitra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 68 Ohio levee.

Furniture.
I have already, received at my factory

a fino variety f furniture that is now ready
for the inspection of the public, and fur sale
at close prices. My stock at 101 Commer-

cial avenue will also be kept full until Jan-
uary 1st, and I desire to call especial atten-
tion to my stock: of folding and camp chairs,
doll carriages, cribs, tables and chairs.

Wm. Eichuoff.

Fresh Oysters
at DeBaun's, 66 Ohio levee.

Uso Tub Cairo Bulletin perforated
scratch-book- , made of calendered jute
manilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
tale, in three sizes, at the office.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 66 Ohio levee.

For Kent.
A few furnished rooms over J. II. Traz

ler's boot and shoo store, adjoining V,

Kluge's grocery on Commercial avenuo
Weekly board furnished if desired, on rea
sonable terms. For further particulars
apply to II. Winter & Son,

Proprietors, at Hotel do Winter.

Booms for Rent.
Apply to Mrs. Fitzgerald,

up stairs at Tub Bulletin building.

Extra Select Oysters
at A. T. DeBaun's, 60 Ohio levee,

New Billiard Hall.
Henry Uasenjagcrs new saloon and bil-

liard hall is now ready to receive visit-
ors. TVo handsome billiard tables have
been placed io tho large and commodious
room, which is expensively fitted up in the I
Vincent building on the corner of Eighth
street and Commercial avenue. The bar
Is stocked with the finest liquors, wiues,
and the choicest brands of cigars. No
pleasanter place in the city couldf be found
in which to spend a pleasant hour.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 66 Ohio levoo.

For Rent Furnished rooms. Appl at
residence, on Third street, between Wash-
ington and Commercial avenues, at

8. C. Robinson.

. Carpentering and Palntlnj.

W. tf. HiUt BHOTHBH, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS,
Painting and Carpodtcring done by the

fob or day. Repairs and lob work prompt
ly attended to. and satisfaction iruarantewd.
A shar of the patronatnt solicited. Leave
order at the Post Office, box 803,

Truly yours, W. M. Hub.
. Cata,IUt, Mot. M, 1681.

i.l h. : :

THK DAILY

Goods,

TDK--

SANTA GLAUS.

PROPRIETOR.

l. BTJDER,
Dealer in

MUSICAL

1MEUMENTS,

Holiday Goods Specialty!

Music,
ETC, ETC.

CAIRO, ILLS.
-

Wle Plants.
S -

SJIELL AND BULK.

PrPuVHriival of Mobile oysters plants
and bulk at

4 Avijjoer& Tharp'b.

Fresh Oysters.
Messrs. R. ( Hewitt & Co., corner of

Eighth street and Ohio levee, will open on
Thursday, 10th inst., with a full assortment
of Baltimore and New Orleans oysters in
bulk and cans, also fresh and salt water
fish of various kinds; and hope by careful
attention to merit a continuance of their last
seasons patronage, and of such others who
delight iu choice goods at low prices.

Save Thirty-fiv- e Per Cent.
Thirty-fiv- e percent, saved by buying and

usinff Cut and Ground Feed, at corner of
Seventeenth street and Washington avenue.

Ground Oats per bu ooo
Corn 80c

Important Notice.
' To the members of the .Woman's Club and

Library Association, Cairo, 111. The Womans
Club and Library Association will hold
Bpecial meeting on Thursday, December
16tb, 1881, at 8 o'clock P. M. at the library
room in Cairo, 111., for the purpose of con-

sidering and voting upon a proposition to
donate the property known as tho Cairo
public library, to the city of Cairo, as a
foundation for a free, pubho library and
reading room, to bo organized under the
laws of the state of Illinois, relating to the
establishment and. maintenance of free pub-
lic libraries and reading rooms.

By order of tho Board of Trustees,
MH9.H. H.CANDEE;Secy.(

Cairo, 111., November 15th 1881.

Our Prices. '
Owing to the hiuh prices of the neces

saries of life, wo, tho undersigned barbers of
Cairo, 111., feel ourselveB compelled to adopt
our former prices, commencing Sunday
iJcccmoenatn, looi, asioiiows:
Shaving 15 cents
Hair-cuttin- g 35 cents
Shampooing .35 cents

Hair dycirg in proportion.
William Alba.
Gkokok Wise.
Conrad Alba. ,
J. Georoe Steinuouse.
Fred Sticber.
T. B. Doerino. .

L. P. Parker & Co.
J. R. DeLcta.
F.L.Gernioon.

A Card. .

Owing to the pressure of official business
will be unable to attend to private cases.

Henrv R. Carter, M.D.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In theie columns, tea cents per line.
cb Ininrtlun. Marked

Photos, Photos, Photos for five coots at
Schuh's. '

For Sale. A mule, harness and deliv
ery wagon all in good condition. Apply

this office . . .

-- Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora
ted atub, suited to any business, manufac
tured d for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office. . :

Goo. 8. McGrow, with Geo. D. Barnard
4 Co., St. Louis, wilt be at "The Halliday"
ra Saturday and Monday, December 17th
ud 19tt, If any of our , merchants want
I, vmuk ixiuii nrnne utograpbloK, notify

him by telephone or otherwise, and 1ft will
take pleasure in calling on them. '

CAIRO BULLETIN; FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 16. 1881.

Conolnded from r8 Four,

accidents to stoves. The iteam heating

machinery was furnished and put in posi-

tion by Messrs. Crane, Eelley & Co., of
Cincinnati.

The stage machinery is of the latest imy

proved, furnished by Mr. H. 0. Raymonde,

an experienced worker in this line. Every

thing works to a charm and almost with-

out tho least noise. Tho scenery for the

staga consists of the following pieces,

furnished and put up by Messrs.

Noxon, Ilalley & Toomey, of St. Louis:

Drop Curtain, Bastillian Prison, Rocky

Fshs, Garden, Flower Lawns, Set Rocks,

Set Trees, Palace Chamber, Rustic Kitchen,

Horizon or Sea View, Landscape, Sot

House, Terrace Pieces, Balconys, Palace

Arch, Perspective Street,' Cut Woods,
Garden Balustrade,' Set Cottage, Tormentor

Wing and Doors, Modern Chamber, Street
Arch, Gothic Chamber, Garden Statues,

Rustic Bridges. The above makes a com-

plete stage equipment, and the different

scenes can be mountod with great accuracy.

One of the principal features of the furn-

ishings is the beautiful drop curtain, which

was presented tothe company by a number
of appreciative citizens. It represents a
striking scene from some royal palace.
On either sido rich colored curtains divide

and disclose on the left a scene of a balco-

ny, with tyle floor and low ornamental rail-

ing. Beyond is a river, and beyond this a

mountain range fading away in the distance.

Altogether making a beautiful perspective

view. In the right centre is a medallion,

representing Paul and Virginia. Tho cur-

tain is hung so as to slide instead of roll up,

which it doeB without the slightest percep-

tible noise. It was manufactured by Mr.

W. J. Gunning, of Chicago, and seventy,

five gentlemen of the city contributed to-

ward its purchase.
All the aisles and hall ways in the build-

ing, including the directory, are covered

with brussel carpet of a crimson color with

a small black figureAnd. the stair-ways- ' are

covered with cooS matting, so that persons

going in or opt do not disturb tho audience

in walkinfT
Tho Windows and boxes are hung with

cuftins and crimson colored damask 1am--

l brcquins and the top of the balustrades

around the outer side of the parquet, par-

quet circle and dress circle is covered with

crimson colored velvet, finished off around

the edge with a trimming of gilt.
1 Tho acoustic properties of the building are

perfect as everything else is, which is en-

tirely so. Every sound emanating from the
stage can be heard distinctly in every part
of the auditorium and every sound of the
voice, even a whisper, can be understood.

In this respect, the Cairo opera house has
no superior in the United states.

Two large ventilators and a score or more

of windows will furnish all necessary fac

ilities for ventilation, which is of such great
necessity to all places where large crowds
of people gather, and which is so often
neglected in public buildings.

As a whole the Cairo opera house is

one of the fincBt and most perfect in every

way in the country, and as a Chicago gen

tleman, who has traveled much and visited

nearly all the large places of amusement

in tho United States, remarked to the writer
a few days ago, it is a credit to the state of
Illinois. It is especially a credit to the city
of Cairo and a lasting monument to the
public spirit of those of her good citizens
who have contributed so liberally of their
time and means towards its completion.

Among tho members of the company who

have been especially active in tne move

ment since it began, and who have taken
especial pains to see that the work was pro

perly completed, may be mentioned Col. S.
S. Taylor, Captain T. W. Shields, and Mr.
M. F. Gilbert. These gentlemen were

members of the executive and building
committees, and kept a constant supervision

over the work as it progressed.

The names of those citizens who have

contributed of their own means so as to

make the completion of the building possi

blc, in other words, the present stockhold

ers of the company are as follows : W. P.

Halliday, T. W. Shields, Salens Fetter, D.

Hartman, P. G. Schuh, S. 8. Taylor, Louis

Herbert, Chas. Gsligher, C. Pink, J. A;

Goldstine, Roswoll Miller, A. E. Safford,

J as. O'Neal, R. II. Cunningham, D. R.

Powell, N. B. Thistlewood, M. F. Gilbert,
Lew Kates, R. W. Dugan, W. O. Wright,
J. M. Phillips, M. J. Ilowley, E. A. Buder,

F. Korsmcyer, Jno. AiBthorp, Ed. Dezonia,

J. S. and P. W. Barclay, II. II. Candee, E
A. Burnett. II. Warduer, C. O. Putier and

R. W. Miller.

TOE DEDICATION CEHEU0NV.

The occasion of the opening of the grand
institution of refined pleasure was, of courso,

an auspicious one and not to be slight-

ed by any who could poBsibly manage ' to

be present. The manner of opening it, too,

was in itself a great attraction, for Hon.

John II. Oberly, who was advertised to

make the dedication address, was known

by every man, woman and child in tho city

and tho country to bo a man of rare ability
as an orator. Tbo Fay Tompleton troupe,

which had been advertised to present the
first play on the new etsge, was preceded

here by its fame and lent its force to the
general ' attraction. Furthermore, tho

managors of tho opera house had made
exteuaiva use of printer's ink to lot the peo-pl- o

kuow that these great forces would be
hero to entertain all who might come to the
new opera house last night. Therefore, it
is not to be wondered at that a great rush
wa mailb for the entrance as soon as it was
thrown open, and kept op without signs of
weakening . for aovoral hours, until the

.V

.ikikit. '! ..!i',,l','', ,t.k-- :

theatre within was crowded with nearly all

the bust people in the city, and

presented a festive appearance such

as is seldom witnessed in larger
cities than this! For half an hour
or more the audience entertained itself de-

lightfully by admiring the beautiful inte-

rior of the building; then the orchestra

played several of its choicest airs. Tet a

little moro waitinc, and the familiar face

and form of tho orator of the evening, Hon.

John II. Oberly, appeared on the stage,

preceded by Captain Thomas W. Shields,

who introduced him. The audience receiv-

ed tho speaker with a hearty burst of ap-

plause and then suddenly relapsed into per-

fect silence as tho speaker began. Mr.

Oberly spoke eloquently and most appro-

priately as only he can, for about twenty
minutes, during which timd he
was repeatedly interrupted by applause.

Mr. Oberly left tho stage amid deafening

applause, which was interrupted, by the
orchestra which played a very beautiful
air as a preface to the first rising of the
curtain. The curtain rose amid another

burst of applause, and then the perform

aoce began. The ploy "Mascotte," which

waa most appropriate to the occasion

fascinated the audience from the beginning,

and the effectj as the piece progressed was

visible in every face in the auditorium

Fay Templeton, the central figure wherever

else she has been, was the same here and

elicited frequent merited applause.- Her
support, too, was fully up to the expecta

tions of the audience, and all sustained

splendidly the1 good reputation gained

throughout tho country.

If tho worth of anything is proven by its
results, then surely DR. BULL'S COUGH
SYRUP, is the best cough
syrup now extant.

There was not a caso of importance in
the police courts yesterday.

. Mr. John Koi-bler'- s new beer is msnu
factured by Mr. Phil Best, of Milwaukee,
and not by Mr. Beltzner. of that city, as
previously intimated.

Many of our neighbors and friends,
from adjacent counties, were in to the opera

last night. Among them were several dis-

tinguished gentlepjen.

Mr. James Brown, of Kenton, Tenn., is

anxious to learn tho "address" of one Mrs.

Fannie Horn and her two little daughters,
who arc said to live in this city. 2t.

Harry Walker's Comique was much
more thau unually crowded last night, one
of the chief attractions being Miss Laura

Lee, tho exceptional operatic songstress.

Dan Rice hits been lying dangerously
ill at tho bouse of a sister in Pittsburg,
Pa., but is said to be improving. Cairo
people will not forgot Rice, dead or alive.

The Springfield Marriage Association
of Spiingtk'ld, III., makes its members
donation of $1000, upon; marriage. Good

investment for small iatfiey. Information
given by Geo. M. Dougherty, District

Agent., Cairo 111.

The Bradley case Was the only one at-

tended to in the circuit court yesterday, A
jury was procured, and the prosecution in

troduced all their evidence. One wi'ness
for the defense was also examined, and then
court adjourned until this morning.

r--

The Tug Waif, commanded by Captaia
Rosenthal, is still and will continue in the
Mound City trade as will be seon by a card
in another column. (The Captain will make
it pleasant for all who desire to visit Mound
City, giving them aj quick run and a safe

return, ana wo cueurluiiy recommend mm
and his boat to the public.

The principal event outside of tho

opening of tho new opera house yesterday,
was the burning of an old ice house just
above the Singer sowing machine factory
buildings. Tho building was razed to the
ground before tho fire department could
get there. No further damage was done.

The transfer boat II. S. McComb did good
service with her pumping machinery.

Tho Mascotte, as produced by the Fay
Templeton troupo last night will certainly

soon become one of the most popular plays
in tho country, and will place Miss Fay's
namo among the brightest stars in the

of the American stage. Miss Fay

was, of courso, the principal attraction up-

on tho stage, ' but Miss Alice Vane, as

"Fiametta," and Messrs. Seth M. Crane, as

"Pippo," John Tompleton, as "Prince Lo-

renzo," and Wm. M. Fuller, as "Rocco,"
each carried off a good share of honor and
applauso.

Tub well known druggist of Andalusia,
111., Mr. Robert Ross sends us tho follow-
ing: Biuco I bought the store of Mr,
Thompson (deceased), I have introduced
the St. Jacobs Oil, and it is remarkable
how many thorough cures it has produced.
I myself have tried it and in throo days I
was relieved of the most acuto rheumatio
pains. Have retailed five dozen of tho St.
Jacobs Gil in two weeks, and the village is
not large.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
should bo stopped jNeglect froqucntl re
sults in an Incurable Lung disease or

Brown's Bronchial Troches do
not disorder tho stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the inflam
ed parts, allnylngirritation, give relief in
Asthma Bronchitis,. Coughs, catarrn, anu
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches havo been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having boen

tcstoa by wide and coiiBtant, use lor neaciy
an entire generation, 1 they have attained
wull-morite- d rank among tne iow iiapio
ruined lea of the here. Hold at 25 couts a
box everywhere.

n
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CMEO 0PEE1. HOUSE!

This elegant bijou of a Theatre, erected at a cost of $35,000, will open its doors for

the entertainment of the publio

Thursday! December 15, 1881,
AND

Monday, December 12, 1881,
J. Burger, the Dry Goods King, will have for the inspection of the public the most mag-

nificent display of
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Ever offered in Cairo, Southern Illinois, and a cordial invitation hereby extended to

all to call early as to avoid rush and see all. For holiday goods there sense

paying holiday prices "becauso only comes once a year," buy such goods every

day prices.

When you are out purchasing holiday goods for "big and little folks at home,"

give a call and we assure you will pay you for we are determined not to be under-

sold in that line.

J. BURGER,

P. 8. We are still presenting street
worth of goods.
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with ana
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SANTA CLATJ SPE
AT HIS II0ME!

IIE HAS NOW AT HARTMAN'S MAMMOTH CROCKERY STORE,

Grandest Collection Holiday and Fancy Goods and Toys evsr placed Exhibi-
tion of New York, consisting'of

Leather Goods, Bisque, China, Lava and Terra Cotta Statu-
ettes and Japanese Goods, Ladies and Gents'

Dressing Cases, Celluloid and Ivory Toilet
Setts, Musical and Mechanical Toys

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

DOLLS FOR THE MILLION!
Dolls that talk I Dolls that Walk 11

Dolls Dressed, and Dolls Undressed I

Dolls

Toys that are Toys No Nonsense!
Toys for Boys and Girls Toys for all ages 1 1

Useful, Attractive Entertaining!

CALL EARLY and a good solection NO TIME like the PRESENT!

floli(lajs!HoIidays!Holidays!
HOLIDAY PRESENTS FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS FOR GENTLEMEN!

. HOLIDAY PRESENTS FOR CHILDREN!
Do not dKlde to make your holiday pnrchMe for

your frli-ni- l or reutWei nnUI butt lnapcled tb
mairDiflceot ttrctlontt (b t '

CITYSHOE STORE
apprctMd gift lion com-

bining UTILITY with Ki.BOANCf. Oet no gow.
riwi or tmh, bat iomethmg which bu Intrtnulo Til-o- .

addition U ur Bio.k of Boott and
Htioct , we bavo an elegant line novtltlM la

Ladies, - - Gentlemen - - and
and an nnununlly fine line Hand-mad- e and Cut torn
work, In of the Mylei.

jSTbtuo good a from factorW-whoi- a repot.
Uon producing floe Koode la aufllcient guarantee

they will you.
uaj a pair oi snot or

A. BLACK,
140 Commercial Avenue.

RIVER NEWS.

The Jos. Henry, the U. S. light house ten- -

der, came up from New Orleans last night,
and after taking in supplies, left for St.

Louis. Crapstor has command.

The Golden Citv passed up last night
from New Orleans Cairo, with a fair
trip. She will follow od by Chas.
Morgan Saturday.

The John B. Maude came out from St

Louis last night, with a good trip. After
addinir considerably here, she for

Memphis.
The Gus Fowler brought down the opera

troupe from Ptducah yesterday.
The DuBt will bo here y, from

St. Louis fur Vicksburg.

The A. Scudder had not arrived up

to late last night, but will, moro than likely

be at the wharf this morning.

Tbo Port Eads and barges will be out to

day,

JJR. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE-Eig- hth Street, near OotnD erclal Avenae
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134 Commercial Ave.

car ticket to each purchaser of one

Hair, Dolls Bald It
Dolls all II

The of on
West

Vases,

and

mako

LADIES!

jro

An pproprinlnd

In aratntb
of

of
nil Uleit

aro
for

that plcaie

Cant.

be

left

Gold

John

GO

- - Children's - Slippers.

anpperi ror the Holidays.

Citv Shoe Store.

CAIRO AND MOUND CITY

PACKET,

The Tiro, - "WAIF (

Hoiihthal, Maetar, , I

Leavea Mound City at 8 a. m. and 1 p. m.;;" . Cairo at..... 10 Si a. m. and 4 . m.;(
maaing iwo inpa cany, g- -f or freight or paaa
age apply ou board. declSwl

AMUSEMENTS.

(JAIRO OPERA HOUSE.
Poiltlvely Two Wight's Only.

Monday and' Tuesday, fyec'r 19 and 20.;

Al-vr- the Beat.

Jhe Original and Only,

JjTlCK EOBERTgi
xiumpiyiumpiy

ARD

Double-Specia- l tv. Troupe.

v3 OJ-.OW-
NS

Grlmaldi i )romlo and Pedro

Oiirluualy Fonnr.
. Truman lonely Comic,

and Bapturoualf nnnorona
s niertalnment.

Admission as Usual.
Rn.uniiri aeati can be Drooored at the Bol offlce

In the Theatre. lU daya In ad vahue, Without "tra
charm. - N. B. KODIXTS, Manager.

J. II GiURVAHiMuuelMea Agent. I

1

I


